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Now is a very good time to be a soccer fan
By Andrew Robinson June and July, right in the middle

of the MLS season, and the entire
league went on a two-week hiatus
this past year. Movingthe sched-
ule ensures any and all stadiums
that U.S. soccer would want to

out of Japan and South Korea's
arguments, but also Australia, as
both nations are in the same time
zone.

That leaves Qatar. While

upsets alreadywhile the Bolton
Wanderers and U.S. midfielder
Stuart Holden are playing some
of the most visually appealing

Madrid. Two players discussedas
best in the world, Barcelona's
Lionel Messi andReal's Cristiano
Ronaldo, met in "El Clasico"DEC. 2, 2010 might go

down as the most impor-
tant day in the history of

United States
soccer. use to host World Cup games

Qatar's flowing riches are more
than appealing, there's also the
fact that it's about four billion
degrees (exaggerated) there at
the height of day, which has
raised health concerns.

soccer and fighting for positioning
near the upper end of the tables.

The ChampionsLeague, the
international competition

Monday, the most highly hyped
match ofthe year.

Soccer truly is "El Joga
Bonito," the beautiful game, and
it's a fantastic time to be a fan of
deft passing, backheel flicks and
world-class volleys.

Thursday after-
noon in
Switzerland,
FIFA, the world's
governing body of
soccer, will decide
which nations
will host the 2018
and 2022 World

would be available, and it would
help the legitimacy of the MLS.

While the MLS might want to
figure out a better time to air its
championship game (8 p.m. on a
Sunday in the middle ofNFL sea-
son isn't too good for ratings), the
league's level of play is going up.
Nextyear; the MLS will welcome
two new teams, and expand to a
34-game schedule and hopefully
get more than a sprainedknee
from Thierry Henry.

Along with Henry and England
midfielder David Beckham, the
MLS is drawing some big name
international players, including
Colombian and MLS 2010 MVP
David Ferreira. But, a lot of the
United States' best up-and-corn-
ing homegrown talent, including
centre backs TimReam and
OmarGonzalez and forward Juan
Agudelo, the first member ofthe
U.S. Soccer Development

between Europe's best clubs, is
nearing the end ofgroup play and
the early matches have catapult-
ed Tottenham winger Gareth
Bale to the highest levels ofstar-
dom. Of course, there's Spain and
the continuing battle between
super-teams Barcelona and Real

The success the U.S. team had
in this year's World Cup sent a
message to the rest of the world
that we're finally starting to take
this game seriously. The youth
development programs have

Andrew ibinson is a senior majoring in
journalism and is a Collegian men's and
women's soccer writer. His e-mail
address is adrso79@psu.edu.

MY OPINION

Cups. The United States, along
with Australia, Japan, South
Korea and Qatar are bidding to
host the 2022 event.

improved by leaps and bounds in
recent decades, evidenced by the
rise ofplayers like Landon
Donovan, Michael Bradley and
Clint Dempsey from those ranks.

The MLS is increasing the size
of each team's roster from 24 to
30 players, meaning there's a bet-
ter chance for college players to
get their shot. Also, the MLS is
re-introducing its reserve league,
where young players will have an
opportunity to not only play, but
keep improving and make their
case for a first 11 spot.

It's not just America either, soc-
cer around the world is fantastic
this year.

Simply put, if FIFA chooses the
U.S., the sport of soccer as we
know it on our shores will change.

That's for the men, though. The
U.S. women's team learned its
draw Monday for this summer's
Women's World Cup. After defeat-
ing Italy in a two-game playoff to
be the last team in the 16-team
field, the U.S. earned a seed atop
a group composed of North
Korea, Colombia and Sweden.

MajorLeague Soccer, you
know it as the MLS, has already
done its share to help appease
FIFA. League Commissioner Don
Gaiter has announced considera-
tion toward changing the MLS'

Academy to appear for the senior
national team, have made their
mark in the MLS.

Looking at the bid nations for
2022, the U.S. is clearly at the top
of the list. Japanand South Korea
co-hosted the Cup in 2002, so it
seems unlikely FIFA would send
it back there so soon. China has
also voiced interest in the 2026

In England. the Premier
League is as close as it's been in
years. But while Chelsea,
Manchester United and Arsenal
are still comfortably atop the
tables, there are numerous sur-
prises. Newcastle United and
Blackpool have scored major

current March-November sched-
ule to match the August-May for-
mat used by all of Europe.

Why would this matter?
Well, the World Cup is played in

Nam 40 Associated Prec.
Italy forward Patrizia Panico (left) kicks the ball as U.S. defender
Rachel Buehler looks on during a Women's World Cup qualifying playoff
soccer game in Illinoison Saturday. The .S ,Ncii I-0.bid, which not only takes steam
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KICK START YOUR career with the
U S Army and you can become
that champion you always wanted
to be With more than 150 unique
careers to choose from you can
create your own destiny Instead of
looking for jobs. jobs will be looking
for you Visit goarmycom/college
for more information Paid for by
the U S Army

PSU S AFRICANA RESEARCH
Center Undergraduate Research
Symposium Call for nominations
Accepted through 12/17/10 Prizes
will be awarded For more info
814-865-6144

FOR RENT
2 BEDRM

PENN TOWER 2 apartments.
Large 2 bedroom up to 5 persons
efficiency up to 2 persons One
block from campus furnished utili-
ties included except phone and
cable
Available August 2011-August
2012 Call Ann 803-840-2401

FOR RENT
2011-2012 STUDENT rentals for
groups from 2-16 people Within
two blocks from campus No pets
and no security deposit
www trouthoustng corn or contact
Dale at 814-237-2573
ARPM NOW LEASING for Fall
2011 Reserve your space today
No lines For the best locations in

town Associated Realty Property
Management 456 East Beaver
Avenue 814-231-3333
www arpm corn

COPPER BEECH NOW renting for
Fall 2011 Check out some of the
most popular locations in town-
Aaron Drive. Oakwood. Oak Hill
and Northbrook Greens 1.2 and 3
bedroom floorplans Free cable
free Internet bus service to and
from campus and more. Furnished
and unfurnished available Priced
from $458 00 per person. per
month for Fall 2011 814-867-2323
or visit www cbeech corn Hurry in
now to get our lowest prices of the

HOUSES APARTMENTS, ROOMS
for 2011 Email
halfmoonrealty@aol corn for a list
of properties

PARKWAY PLAZA APARTMENTS.
Now leasing for Fall 2011. Just min-

utes from downtown and campus.
Studios. 1 2 and 3 bedrooms All
utilities are included in your rent.
Enjoy our pool. fitness center, PC
lab. free Internet and more Call
814-238-3432 or check
www parkwayplaza com

QUAKERTOWN 5 ROOM. 1 BR
Victorian Fenced yard 1 pet ok
Gar washer dryer nonsmoking.
Available immediately. References.
8675/mo + utilities 908-996-6994

FOR. S.44LE
LAB PUPS YELLOW. Fox Red.
Amencan-AKC shots wormed.
health certified champion blood
lines family raised, avail 12/17
215-796-7948

insmarAvAratimi
AUTOMOTIVE SALES MONT
GOMERY County High End Auto
Retailer is looking for friendly highly
motivated customer service orient-
ed Sales people to join our team
We offer competitive salary exc
Benefits plan all in a close team
environment Technologically Savvy
a +' No Exp necessary If you like
to look for the sale we need you'
Please e-mail resume to
saleslls@live.com

'BARTENDING! UP TO $250/day
No experience necessary Training
provided 800-965-6520 ext 284

BILLING FRONT DESK PT duties
for oral surgery practice in

Meadowbrook & Doylestown Fax
resume to 215-938-7908

CALL CENTER REPS Penncro
Associates. Inc Southampton. PA
Call Center Strong Communication
Skills. PC Skills Septa Route 24 HS
Diploma or GED and Background
Check Required Call 215-322-
2438 or email resumes to
hrdept@penncro corn EOE

CENTRE REGION PARKS &

Recreation is hiring for the following
seasonal positions January- April
2011 Youth tumbling, movement
exercise Instructors adult volleyball
officials adult basketball score
keepers youth start smart instruc-
tors- football golf. soccer & basket-
ball Pay rate SB-SlO depending on

position & qualifications. For more
information and applications call
CRPR 231-3071 or visit
www crpr org

CUSTOMER REPRESENTATIVE
SEMESTER break work. $16.25
base-appt. 1-5 week work program
flex schedules sales/svc, work PT
in spring or secure summer work
conditions apply, all ages 18+. call
now, 238-5900

DRIVERS NORTHEAST REGION-
AL Drivers Wanted' Now offering
new pay package, great opportunity
to work for a strong, growing com-
pany! 39 cpm Weekly Home Time
Immediate Benefits CDL A w/1 yr
exp, 23 you Call Sunday or Apply
In Person 133 East Atlantic Ave
Lawnside. NJ 08045 877-691-5577
www nficareers com

DRIVERS DEDICATED FLEET
operation located in Nazareth Sign
on bonus - up to S4K"I 52K for hir-
ing on, additional 52k if you have
syrs 17- exp in last 10 yrs & you
have a clean MVR in last 5 yrs We
will gaurantee you pay of 5900
gross per week for first 4 weeks
Dedicated Routes 40cpm $9OO-
- Immediate Benefits Avail
100"/, Round Trip Freight Safety
Referral Bonus If you have Valid
Class A CDL license with 1 year
verifiable Ti Tanker, and/or F/B
driving experience in the last 3 yrs
Call Now 866-981-5315
www nficareers corn

DRIVERS DEDICATED FLEET
operation located in Nazareth Sign
on bonus - up to S4KI" S2K for hir-
ing on additional s2k if you havesyrs TT exp in last 10 yrs & you
have a clean MVR in last 5 yrs We
will gaurantee you pay of $9OO
gross per week for first 4 weeks
Dedicated Routes 40cpm $9OO-
- Immediate Benefits Avail
100% Round Trip Freight Safety
Referral Bonus If you have Valid
Class A CDL license with 1 year
verifiable TT. Tanker and/or F/B
driving experience in the last 3 yrs
Call Now 866-981-5315
www nficareers corn

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
RESEARCH and editor to assist in
writing a book in 2011
Phone 570-660-9009.

FLOORING INSTALLERS NEED-
ED Great opportunity for year
round work for qualified flooring
sub-contractors. Must have own
van tools. General Liability, work-
men's comp. Corp or LLC. valid
Soc Sec # and Drivers license Call
Carlotta 877-577-1277 X 1180 or
http //contractor us-installations corn

HOME HEALTH AIDES Access
Services is seeking caring & exp'd
individuals to work 1-on-1 w/chil-
dren & adults w/developmental dis-
abilities. Hrs are between Ipm &

6pm Mon. thru Fri & flexible
wkends in the Quakertown.
Lansdale. Doylestown & Dublin
area. Hrly rate up to sl2' Applicants
must have a car & current valid dri-
ver's license. Call 215-540-2150
ext. 222 or fax resume to 215-540-
0403

OPTICAL SALES ASSOCIATES -

Immediate FT/PT full- openings w
leading optical chain in Fairless
Hills/ Warrington area Exp pre-
ferred but not req'd benefits, &

401 k Call 1-800-248-2255 EOE

REGIONAL OPPORTUNITY LIMIT
ED Positions Available Great ~==a/
& Benefits, Assigned truck pd dr;

entation fuel card, pre-pass rbrst
have TWIC Card. COL-A w -Tat;k ,--,

TT experience. HazMat nee Jed
$5OO Sign-On Bonus
EOE/M/FN/D Apply Online at
www hytt comijobsForDnvers C:31!
800-764-4034

RN / LPN's F/T Days Pediatric
Homecare in Pt Pleasant 21-7
7455 x204

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS STATE
College gymnastics facility looking
for part-time gymnastics class
instructors. Previous teaching expe
rience helpful but not required
Must be dependable enthusiastic
and love working with kids Please
email resume to Amy at
amy@nittanygym com or fax
resume to 814-238-0306

SHORT TERM INTERNET
Research project Microsoft exc,,,
skills required $lO per hour Peas
call 814-861-7687

PARKING
SPACES

PARKING SPACES FOR rent
downtown parking locator and
prices vary contact Associated
Ready Property Management 814
231-3333 www arpm corn

SERVICES
AUTO INSURANCE
CHORLP&ALLSTATE COM
monthly ;:eb payments free meal
at Panera s with auto quote 1814,

342-7633 vvww cr,rle corn

SUBLET
FEMALE TO SUBLET shared roan
in house $325 plus electrr per
month Less than a half mile from
campus 908-229-6608TOP NOTCH FAMILIES are need

ed - to prowde foster homes for
teenagers teenage mothers or chit- WANTED MALE TO sublet apart
dren Reimbursement tram,' and merit ,n Penn Towers 5487 per
support FCCY 1-800-747381)7 month Utilities included Contact
EOE ml4l964reyahon corn

By JacquelineBigar
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